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Take Your Choice

YOU can have your choice of a lot
of good things in clothes here this
fall and you can't possibly choose
poor quality, if you choose from our

Hart Schaffner & Marx
pfts and overcoats. Prices: $20 and up on suits.

$20 and up on overcoats.

Fabrics .

Cheviots, tWeda, worstrds.
aergps, homespuns, English,
Scotch, Irish i m p 0 1 1 a
weaves; silk mixtures.
Nuhb effects in a wide range
of colors.

Ixmls l. utt came
day.

In on 44 Wedncs

I. W. funis made a trip 10 Hem- -

Ben Johnson and wife of Hem i u;;- -

ford were in Alliance

Charles Swanson Of Morrill, Nebt
ecu to Alliance between tr.ii'u

i . .
Mr. K U. has been on

the sick list during 'he past week.
but is

Mrs. A. f, Allen or is
visiting friends in tin- - city Kroni
here she may ko to Moat

Mr. J it Van Itoskiik of Alliance
Leslie Pullt lis sale Mum

In his uuto. and left on 44 for his
home Tribune

For the of the friends
of Elder K. A Wot, pastor of

the The Herald
Will sMtw that his
"which was to him since

Styles
Sack suits with long roll

soft trout high
cut
Overooata with ami
belts: long

Hats Manhattan Shirts Munsinwear
Holeproof Hose Douglas-Ti- lt Shoes

The Famous One Price
Clothing House

Alliance's Largest Clothing Store

Ingford Tuesday.

Wednesday.

dJMadaj

McDonald

convalescing.

Hillings.

Attended

Tuesday. Marsland

tuformatiou

Christian church,
lelepiione uumber.

assigned

lapel; sacks;
six-butto- waistcoats.

without
overcoats.

Stetson

rtrtSjUinil

the last telephone directory was
printed, la TSt. His residence is at
4oS Hig Horn avenue.

Mrs. V. H Maker left last night
for Abingdon, III., on receipt of a
message stating that her father had
died She will le followed tonighl
by Mr. Maker, who is night yard-maste-

T. M. HrPSOTI Ci1 an l party passed
l.:u Alliance Wednesday on their
v.y to Omaha, after minting in m -- t

ern Nebraska and Wyoming.

Mrs Chan. Wethttll and Miss
Marie Muechst nsteiu are assisting a:
Megan's millinery store.

Mrs. 'Allele I'helan has leafed the
Helpbringer residence at MS l.aramic
avenue and
a few days.

will move there within

I Here will le services at
the German Ki angelical Lutheran
church, at T:M p.m., next Sunda
Subject if the sermon will be "Tile
Complete Separation of Church ;in,t
Slate Kverybody is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. J. (1. Meek returned Friday
morning from a (wo months' trip to
relatives in Iowa and southern Ne-

braska. While away she attended as
a delegate the Urand Ixalge of the
Rebeccas. Mrs. Meek is very popu
lar iii this order and devotes a gr t

Si's Shoe Contest
In order to give the icople of Alliance, young and old,

an opportunity to learn more about Si's Shoes. I am going
to give three prizes to the three best guess. 'rs who can till
in the missing words on the blank at the bottom of this ad-

vertisement to corresixmd witli the words now on the blank
in the Stated envelope now on exhibition in my show win
dow. This contest is now open and will dos'

'day, Nov. I, at
OompeteBt judges Will be chosen. You can make as many
guesses as you wish, but the following rules must be fol-

lowed :

1. Your guesses must be on the blank cut from
this advertisement.

2. Bach blank must be fully tilled out.
B. Your name and address must be tilled out on

the blank.
4. Each blank must be in a plain, sealed envelope.
5. Employes of the Alliance Shoe Store, or mem-

bers of their families, cannot enter this contest.
8. All guesses must be turned in before JJ p. m.,

Saturday, Nov. it.

7. Prizes will be paid in trade at regular prices,
which are marked in plain figures on every
article. The first prize is $3.(X); second prise,
$2.00; third prize, 1.00.

8. In case of two or more being correct the amount
of the prize will be divided.

9. (luesses may be sent by mail.

Cut out this blank, fill it out, and turn it in. I have filled out
the first guess as an example:

s
SI

OLID
hoes

hoes

ri's
hoes

hoes

r is
hoes

5 p. in.

NAME

ADDRESS

best made because

stand racket.

made by honest labor.

hurt feet.

u;ive absolute satisfaction.

shoes buy.

SI MILLER, Proprietor

ALLIANCE SHOESTORE
of to its welfare. In

of all
honors lodge could confer

M. O. New, formerly of Alliance.
living now at Springs, was

calling on Alliance business
Wednesday. He
on a business trip to Mullen.

are the

the

are

do not the

you

are the to

deal her time
the way officer she has had
the the up-

on her.

and Hot
men

left the same day

Kred K. McDonald is kept busy
with his work as manager of the A-

lliance Kilm , the business
of which has grown to considerable
proportions. lie made a business
trip up the line to the northeast dur- -

(iitg the past vvceik.

C. K. Crowther of Lakeside, mer-

chant and posiiuaster at that plaee,
was in Alliance on business Thurs-
day llefore leaving the city he fa-

vored The Herald office with a call.

K. K. Lowe of Denver was in Al- -

Hame Friday on his way to his big
cattle ranch at Hyanuis. He it
shipping a large number of cattle to
South Omaha this week.

Kev ( K. McKall was in Alliance
tin- first of the week on his way 10

Omaha He Is taking a two weeks'
lay off from his work as pastor of
the M K church at Lavacca, part
of which time he is spending In the
Nebraska metropolis.

W e are ph ased to inform I h

many friends of Mrs. II K. Moon

who i i ad The Herald that she is
getting along nicely at St. Josephs
hospital, where she recently under
went a surgical operation. Prospect

are now good for her complete recov-
ery to health. She will probably be
able to leave the hospital within a
couple of weeks.

Walter 1. McUowan, assistant sec-

retary and treasurer of the Davlsta
Ranch Company, of I. ingle, Wyom-
ing, was in lliance on business Mon- -

!
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Read this
letter from "Lovey Mary 99

u If you were lucky cmr.h to sec Mabel Taliaferro as
Lovey Mary" in "Mrs. Wig-p- s of the Cabbage Hatch" it

is safe to say that you have not forg-otte- n her sweetness and
charm. Read this letter recently written by Miss Taliaferro
to the makers of Red Cross Shoes.

The Krohn-Frchhtim- Co.
Cincinnati, ().

Gentle mm
Will you have the kindness to send me the name of

dealer who carry Red Cross Shoe in the towns shown on
the enelosed Hit! I quite often have to buv shoes while I
am out on the road, and since I learned what Red Cross
Contort means I hate to think of putting on an ordinary
stiff sole t.hoe.

Ymirs very truly,
(Sijnied ) Mabel Taliaferro.

When yen have once worn a Red Cross Shoe, then
you too will wonder how you ever endured the rubbing,
the binding- - and burning the irritating stiffness of the
ordinary sole.

Ctme in teday and try on the ntw Fall modth.
High Sheet $4, $4.50 and $5. Oxford, $3.50 and $4.

NORTON'S

day and Tuesday, consulting with
Lloyd C. Thomas, secretary and
treasurer of the company.

Celery, 75c per dozen bunches;
Cabbage, $1.00 per hundred pounds;
Apples, $1.00 per bushel: Onions,
$1.00 per bushel; Honey, 14c per
pound. All first class in every par-

ticular and fresh. John Pilkington.
Good, pure cider vinegar, made in
Alliance, guaranteed to be free from
any kind of adulteration, 30c per
gallon. Bring your jugs.

JOHN PILKINOTOM
Advertisement (46x11586)

Might as well cut down the high
cost of living by saving on your ex-

pense for foot wear, when you can
get t tie best men's and boys' shoes
at Nichols' shoe shop much cheaper
than the same class of goods can
be bought at other places.
AdvarUoemeni (44tft494)

MISTAKE IN ADVERTISEMENT

A mistake has been running in

the advertisement of the Dierks
Lumber & Coal Co. Dick Waters
was formerly the popular manager
of the Alliance yard of this company,
but was succeeded some time since
by F. W". Hargarten, a man well

qualified to conduct the business, and
whose name will appear in the ad

lifter this week.

$10.00 Ladies' Silk Messaline Dresses, Special

$7.50 Ladies' Blue Serge Dresses

$2.25 Ladies' Gingham and Percale Dresses

$15.00 Ladies' Coals, 23 styles

MtM Uliaftrrt

Know Us for
Best Values

Tr. Mark

ARREST MEN PLAYING POKER

Officers Raid Poker Game, Catching
Number of Alliance Men

A raid was made by the oiffoers
Sunday evening on a poker game in
a frame building on Weal Third St.
in which nine men were (.night and
taken In fore Police Judge Zurn, and
fined Monday morning.

The man whom it is claimed was
running the game was held on a
.'ate charge and bound over to the
district court. He was released n
b ml. The poker table, cards, chips,
etc., are held as evidence in the
case. A small safe, which contained
l.in.-.e-y, was returned to the owner.

The authorities stale tlr.it strict
compliance with the law in retard :o
RaatbllSS Will be enforced and that
every game discovered, whether ok-e- r

or other games of a gambling na-

ture and in conflict with the laws
vh1 be raided and the offenders
heavily fined.

0

HELD MISSIONARY MEETING

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church held a very inter-
esting missionary meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. I. L.

Acheson. Mrs. L. S. Campbell had
charge of the program which was
helpful to all.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

The Harper's Ladies Toggery

100 Women's Trimmed Hats
$3.75 Hats, Saturday Special, $2.95

5.00 Hats, Saturday Special, 3 95
6.50 Hats, Saturday Special, 4.95

Ladies9 Silk Messaline Dresses

$5.95
$1.75

$12.50

The Harper's Ladies Toggery
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